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Life and Health Insurance Agency Now Part of the Largest Independent Insurance Firm

Based in Texas

FORT WORTH, Texas, July 20, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Brown & Company Insurance Services, an
employee bene�ts and individual life and health insurance agency in College Station, Texas, has

combined with Higginbotham, an insurance, �nancial and HR services �rm ranked as the 20

largest independent broker in the U.S. Brown & Company becomes Higginbotham's second

branch in College Station and deepens Higginbotham's presence in the greater Houston area,

where it now has �ve of�ces total. The deal gives Brown & Company added products, services
and resources to serve its clients.
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Higginbotham is strategically growing to expand its footprint and increase its service capability

by selectively partnering with other independent agencies with strong reputations in their local

markets, a desire to keep growing by tapping into Higginbotham's single source solution and a
similar cultural match.

Brown & Company focuses on middle market employers and individual clients. By joining

Higginbotham, Brown & Company has increased resources and service capabilities including

enhanced compliance, administration, wellness, communications and HR support as well as

the ability to provide property and casualty insurance to clients.

Brown & Company dates back to 1978 when it opened as Richard S. Smith & Associates.

Principals Sharon Brown and Bryan Brown joined the �rm in 1984 and 2002, respectively. In

2006, they purchased the agency, forming Brown & Company Insurance Services. 

Higginbotham Managing Partner–Houston Koby Hackradt said, "We entered College Station by

starting our own of�ce, and we're building our name by engaging with our community.
However, we've found that partnering with an established agency goes a long way toward

Brown & Company in College Station, Texas.







rounding out our services and making our single source solution available at the local level. Our

partnership with Brown & Company will fuel our long-term growth in College Station."

Bryan Brown noted, "We've had a trusted professional relationship with Koby for over 20 years,
so he was in�uential in our decision to partner with Higginbotham. After discussing with Koby

and other partners their abilities to better support clients and employees, we knew

Higginbotham was the best �t for us. We're excited to have the additional resources to assist

our clients achieve their goals."

Brown & Company's eight-person team will remain in place, and Sharon Brown and Bryan
Brown will continue overseeing the agency's operations.

About Brown & Company Insurance Services

Brown & Company is the largest locally owned agency in College Station, Texas, providing

employers with group bene�t plans and HR assistance and individuals with life, health,

disability, long term care and Medicare supplement insurance. The agency distinguishes itself
by delivering outstanding customer service and seeking creative ways to provide cost effective

insurance options. Visit bcins.net for more information.

About Higginbotham

Employee owned and customer inspired, Higginbotham is a single source solution for
insurance, �nancial and HR services. The �rm was established in 1948 and ranks by revenue as

the nation's 20  largest independent insurance �rm. Serving thousands of businesses and

individuals through locations coast to coast, Higginbotham's approach to �nding insurance,

employee bene�t and risk management solutions is more individual and less institutional. By

understanding customer priorities, eliminating inef�ciencies and committing to transparency,
Higginbotham is a place that leads with values so value leads. Visit higginbotham.com for

more information.
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